
CANA DIA N POULTRY REVIEW.

.Minorea E2gga-rom birds that havewon nt Owen 4ound and Stratford in best
01 n-'mit ist oli te pulletfi and onie cockerel.
n etxxt one. It. t'. IFergiuon. G.T.R., Strat-
ini. Ont.

Eggsr front lsssutortesl Men or Ilackatinorens at 12.00 n setting. A few Orping-
tons and Minorcas for sale yet ait Maple City
Poultry Yards. W. A. Wilson, Box 5.84.
chatham, Ont. 500

atone Consb anQ sinigle Consi ittack
Minorens-Gand stock; prize winners or
frmn winners. I¢ggs from R.C., $2. S.C..$t
ier ietting. Good hateh guiaranteed. Switzer
& Meteatfe, Ricevllie, Ont. 600

ilinek Minoreao% for saile-One cockit'lemo), eight hens (Northrop & Duff).
Nine Mullets from above Pen. A bargain iftaken nt once. Iggs until sol. $1.50 for 13.ltenson Smith. i)ruggist, irotiuois. Ont

Minus-i)o you knnw uy MitInorcas are Ailtandart weiglut? 'omne iîmported hens,
headed by that grand cock i iurchase, of

Ont.

illacek Minorea, Feuswl-From AI stock.41 to $2 enh. ¢ggs, $3 per 13. A. V. ilatnks.
lioyal lns. 'o.. Toronto. Ont.

uln4se ('onah. Blac.k Minoregln-I am
the fit-st to introduice (about Ilve years ago)
tihis vanile breed to the people of Canada.
My strain is tnsurpassed for large ize aond
u-orrect faney points. Eggs, selecteI pen. $2,
farmers' $1 per 13. White itocks, ame pr-ces.
.'. Il. Klrby. Oshawa. Ont.

Itoyal Strain Blaek Minorea-See
Prizes Sherbrooke. Montrea and Ottawa, fali
and winter. A few cockerels and pullets leil.
i:ggs only Si. I. R. Prith. Maxville, Ont.

NEST JIOXES.

'The "O.K." 'TraP Net-box-Sinple
and practical. YoIu can make one in hale an
hour at an outside cost of Ie. for ail mate-
rials. You have been waiting for ibis box.
Plan.t or modet box, $1 each; together. $1.60.
Write for partietlars. J. C. Pratt, La
Orange, Iii., breeder of B.ILR. Ganes. 00

ORPINGTONS.

uff Orlinittons-Eggs for hatching.
froa imported birds. $3 per setting. W. L.
<'rawford, Union Bank of Canada, Quebec. t00

Va%%' lnft Orlingtoni are from Eng-land's best. Twenty-nine entries; 17 firats. 7seconds. 1 third, 2 fifths, 2 gold speciais
Eggs for sale. Circular free. C. E. Vasa.Washington, N.J. 700

N.(C. Blaek anil S.C. nuit Orisin-
tonssn-Egng for hatehings. #2.50 per 13. from
imported hirds, first prize winners, Montrea.
lirewater. Compton. Que. 5w

PET STOCK.

For Sale-Mocking birds, $1 each; Red
birds. $1 each. Loulsiana Blue Jay. $1 cach.Prairie Dogs. $2 each. live Alligators. 12
inches long, $2 each, live Squirreis. I1.75 pet-pair: common Rabbits. 11.50 per Pair, Ring
1oves. $2 per pair. Order from this ad. We
wiill do our part promptly. Address W. Il.t'araway. Alma. Arkansas.

PIGEONS.

Bargains ta Pigeonu-Swallows, Pont-er. Owls. Turbits. Blondinettes, Tumblers.
Carriers. Fantalis. Antwerps, etc., etc. Writefor what you want. We can please volt.Hlope's Bird Store. 109 Queen Street West.Toronto.

Jacoblin, Pontera, White Fantatis
-Winners at largest shows for over fitteen
years. Lot of elegant, styllsh white Fan
liens for sale. r to $5 each, worth doubli, and
fi-e pairs same quality ait very reasonable
prices; fifty Pouters and long-feathered Jaco-
bins. all colore, of finest quality ever offered.
No price lista. Enclose stamp. Charles Mas-
sie. Box 202. Port Hope, Ont.

llnSinit-i, 14mHè li-Many pirire.win.
ners; ieenl to elenr. obilged to cel. Vlve-
Pair lots at $2 les pir. All, colors except
lue. P. (l 'Xeyes, 0,itawa, Ort. 700

llanterg inteei for this eason $2.00 jer
Dtir. Pigeons, yotli sters, G-. ter Pair, atierut&riêties In Pnirs or odd birdsm. AIuiimgseamtiiles Pigeon rings. ittinlas, etc., 2-'a. ler
do. W. J. Melrile. Victoria Lofts. loX
31, t'ote St. l'aul.

*la*gentbi-One iair wl,îte Pouters, $3; one
pair red-winged swallows. $2. Odd il-ils ln
Tttrllts. SwitIlows and White Potiers, Cheap.
L. A. Hlaexan1, ('harlottetown, P.i.

ilineinn for Sate-ooi chance for n
beginner. Ail iy loft-about thirty bird--
Iantalis. Turilts. Owls and Trtniieters.
'rilrty birds will go for a reasonable offer.ilo% 42. Queen's Park. Montrent. P..

lettring saie of ilgeons-One liair
blak Carrier tI-eiersh, $3.*0; antother iair,
12. one t'arrer rock. SI; one tair whtite Fans
tedtti. 13 4). one Pair 1 ack Fans, .

qwo Pairs blt. OwIs. $1..*0 Pair: one Pair
hie I'led tte. 12.50. one lnir nottled
Trutmpeters.$ one black Barb hen, $1.,0.
Thietse tire ail grand iils, and momt of tfttim
Prize-winners. MaeNabt & t'rosslandi, Itox V,
ltarrie. Ont.

lavisne trchaeet the entire stoek
tif Inglisi »ragnons from Mr. Dunn, of lian-
llion. wlit have a few grand pairs ofC show
and stock birls for sale at reasonable priceA;
also n grani stock of silver Owls. Apply tolRoy Wangenhein. Drawer 76, Brantford. Ont.

PHEASANTS. %

Pheasant, Englinh Ring Neck-
Iggs for maie. $2 per setting. A. J. Davis.
:ox 42r, Dresden, Ont.

lEtnsaliNla Phenant E'2sgcos from grand
bilrds at $3 ler dozen; also eggs and stock ti
Itose Vonib black Minras and tose Coib
white Leghornt. C'orrespondence Invited. R.
M. L.ee, iox 32. Gltn, ont.

'IXMOUTiH ROCKS.

For Nnle-Barred Plymouth Rocks, ex-
clusively, eggs for hatching $1 per setting.
Ontario Agricultural College and Thompson's
sraini. A trial order solicited. Ituane T.
Knight. Guelph. Ont. 00

White ltocks-Ieing a druggist I cannot
close store ta exhibit at outside shows, but
trimi exhibitors who cone to our annual ex-
hilitton, this year winning lst cock, lot, and
2nd cockerels. Ist and 2nd liens, lt and 2nd
putllets. lst and 2nd breteilng pens. Thitis
year's natings: Cock, 91 1-4, weight 10 3-4 lbs.;
cockerel, 96, welghît 10 lbs. Femailes score 93
to 96 1-2. More white Rock winners hatched
rom nmy eggs than any other breeder's In

Canada. I guarantee a good hatch, and 75 per
cent. of chieks igh-scoring exhibition biris.
G. A. lonson. Ingersoll. Ont.

Barred Rocks Exelusively - Three
yards. No. 1. ieaded by a light cockerel, but
every feather ba:-red. Wit hlm atre mated
six lIght liens and pullets, second to none-a
grand pullet breeding pen. Cockerel pen No. 2
contains darker birds-a grand lot, and sure
to breed winning ,cockerels. No. 3 Yard con-
tains a dark cock. sire of lst cockerel at
Ontario (London), seven hens and pullets
omated for best resuIts. Eggt fron any or
part of each, $3 Der setting. W. MctLoud, 332
George St., London, Ont. 500

Eggs for HatLaeing, $1 per 13. frtom
thoroughbred barred Plymouth Rocks, black
Minorcas ana pure Pekin ducks, "none
better;" guaranteed as represented. D. B.
('ampbell. 279 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. 500

EtgIga for Pae fron .1ne yard of bult
Plymouth Rocks. Rocks bred exclusively.
IEggs $1.50 per setting of 13. W R. Bell
Morpeth, Ont. 500
Plynmouth Roeke-Barred Rock eggs fron

E. B. Thompson's celebrated Iinglet strain.
Cockerel and pullet mating. $2 per setting.
A. F. Manchee, Ingersoll. Ont. 500

litsrreeltnekn-Eggs, $1.50 per 1:1. frmpen hieded by -ock ist at Toronto, (ttawn
Montireal. Qbelitamiltonl and .Sherferook.
ligrewîster. t'îmtn, Que,

lisai itsss l ltock EIfgs, $1.f0 t».
Il. white Leghorls. $1 Der 13 tggs. Th-
esge are frin firt--tlass stock only. A liiiittj
muntilbe'r of eggs (or salie. Johîn A. Nobt.-
Norval. ont.

Wsite atet list HioekM-lPrize-winiiet
F--r balance of meason t will eli eggs at tan
it-ice. Write (tir spielnl prices on inenbat
Pots. Saitisfnettonl guanrnnteedl. Mrm, Loci.Hioti ',, Eglinton, Ont.

White Ituck Eggs, $2 ier setting, thv
for $; tnow-whitte large and typlical; thre-
tcokerels out of lt hen at London, $3 eni t
A. (i. lirown, Vntford. Ont.

POULTRY APPLIANCES.

SMiielipsag isalselN printed ont reti expr-
pnier, "Eggs for Hlateling." M, for loi. "i.t
1'nwls, double the sie of the uthers. 1;
for 10c., free by mail. VIse these ant ha.
your eggs and stock iandleil vith e.m
Stamp for samples. H. 13. I)onovan, Taronm,.

R11111111E 11MSAND) ItEDN1.

lentiquarters for fisent Rose Coul
and Single Comb Rhode Island Reds. ix.
hibition and breeding pairs, $10 and 115; trios.$15. $20 and $25; also breeding pens. Mine not
only win at shows, but win the favor of the
people everywhere. Tltey just suit the fa-m-
er and town and village poultry keeper. iee

our show room record. Eggs for hatching.
Single Comb, $2. $3 and $5 per altting. l-e
Comb, $2. $3 and $8. acoording to quality,
and untit yards are broken up in July.
Speclal price by the hundred or ln larg-
quanntity. Illustrated decriptive circular to
aIl wio apply. Fanrm, West Mansiletd, Mn«.
Samuiie ('tîhmnan. Ptan t'uciet, 1.). '4

Illtisle 1Islsuse teels--Eggs frot g'-t
len of theste at $1 during ret of season: irim
lnarred tock pen (Ilunter. male), 7

5
e. v-r

setting. J. C. Itobertson. Morrisburg. Out

SALE Ot EXCIlANGE.

To Exelisange-ltire bred Pointer -,
tone year) for five females and one ii
hared Rocks. gose eggs or offers; must h-
Dure bred. Miller. lowick. Que.'

Exchange or Malue-Six blnek Mini--i
pullets (Citlemo and Northu>, very large .ii1
fine. Waont wite Wianndotte puillets, mlit
be good. A. A. Wiitteker, Morrliisrer, Ont.

For Sale or Exclanîge-.One trio
golen Sehright Ilants, two white Cochin il'
lets. four white W. antitto pullets and .ne
crekereI. and onte Colite Put, fur muat
old. Witt exchange for tnk Afrien --r
Gaime liants. tacNab & Crosslantd, Dox it
Barrie. Ont.

liere in. a ehance for new bl,-.i
Throiigi the month of May I wili exch:ue
eUgs from my chalee black Minorcas r
setting tf black Langshans or barred R,. l'

h. N. Shier. Kirkton. Ont.

For Sale-Three Pairs . Cornish In.1tan
Gaies. une pair bnack Mino'cae. 0ne pir
blue Andalusians. $3 per pair; or I wiil ex-
change any of the above pairs for Uantaai
any variety. J. M. Fawcett, Strathroy, înt

Exelannge-A beautiful Scotch Collie '14.
sable and white, oie yenr nid. fromn imprte.
parents. for best ofler ln faney Ialiitr>
Write offers and for parttculars. F. C. Ston.
Prescott. Ont.

Will exchange iSenhator, h"-
and eggs fron brown Leghorne, black 311t-
oreas and 8.0. Iorkings for bleycle or monOyl.
C. W. Palliser. Campbeliford, Ont.

EXIgsl I$ganl Egguul-Btff and bied
Rocks. buff Leghorns. Pekin ducks. $1 per It
Four nice cockercls to go at $1. Want iCn"
fowl eggs. Robt. Steven, Èetrotea, Ont.
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